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V10NEY ANBTtiADK.«Irll el tke Make •■« Tkeelree-Tfc,. De.
IIM er ■•there—toreeikKenl Wltre

BY ÏBYUHB.
Having tome time ego attended

TEA*.at cewen tem eirrrntinc

Si .Sîrsro Imperial 117$ ''Mrown’e Household Panacea." being ackowJsdged

x^^-ffasarïiiia-aa:
«l»

world fdf Crampe in the Stomach, and Paine and 
Aches of all kinds/* and Is for sale by all Druggists 

at 1 »t Steed tea bottle

. ; DRY GOODS--AU
•r use o persons engaged in the manufacture
th.r,by.L;teac^i„T,Tc.Wri

ing held in the young men's rooms, ShdW ft olwouf.™ ck 
bury hell, my attention was drawn to the SmR^STg^uT' “
"Ia^the"young m«i

iueetion n.t.rall, praaaoM S.^a Ï! Bÿ. ^Heg“

young woman safe V The eroWde df ,ouog CîmeUo^lÆ ,U cur6a ?«“ »°d m- 
women parking the principal .tmete with or frost bi^km/toT‘D/*ln-b-™.bruise 
apparently no object in view except tfrat "k™. sore throat, cmnp daX^/^nri i 
of attracting attention, answeredrne No 'internal «"d externaUae. d
To an obeerrer of our daUy life in Toronto wh^° “7» grammar is useless Î The man 
it appears sad aa weU as strange to see our n“hoo,J t^cher' and wrote to
streete crowded with young girls seeking swer •' Mlr7' ’ Kot in an-
the very dangers which they should aa! haV8Vo» ? ’ * another dear Mary,
from. Are the yoneg women eafe aa long Ho diamond ring was 
aa they are aUowed the personal liberty the» lady’» hand that 
bare now I Every night the, crowd .into ‘TL ,”™6 °! ^bt
ï*îLtt?r a°d iai™ a»d JïStaiufeuïttS'sit*three^ dromed drowU, »d radiante H». tronegroT the^U X Seme 
eham jewelry, loud and noiay in manner fimee- however, we break them inJwT
toe‘‘modMtv^“nntol?hJ*PP*r”t,J BO"e of f,eSuentlT ‘«ke the form rf
the modesty or quiet demeanor wbieh, if DJNP®P***» Constipation and Bilionsnem.
they only knew tt. would be their chief *hT'ch ““ «aaU, repaired with Nortwîj 
charm Of course here they meet all sorts * L7man • Vegetable Discovery and Dva! 
of acquaintenoes who are not very particu- W* Cure- the Great Blood Purifier^ 
lar *s to what kind of attentions they pay re®,>vato*‘ of the system.

SSSrSF^^sfs artssa^^» <
almost, attend the matinees in the theatres’ cat- ,n Bwton, in a certifi- "ÿS“•a&1,%JSJ?“au ««Md «. aalee to,-^p. rz."hu"~
ef /hvd-woSS, “hfhwï” j Tt* I*'' w,l,‘1 t*,k * h=«b.nd nwrly ' 18™*CIUa °°I-

p“./rÆ,“US',?,= ate'teKK.-s- “• I COX & WORTS
Nowand again complaint, are made in our „M,r TO Berchard, public school teacher V AIJ
dady papers that yonng meu won’t marry. Norland, writes: “During the fall of lSli STOCK BROKERS
Is it any wonder? What have they to I was much troubled with Biliousness and OJUUK DK.UH.JUHO,
marry f Certainly not Women, beoause" the ^"l,eP»i*. end part of the time was un- ** YOllge Street. TerOEtO, Montreal DiyEmrms..........
umiees, powdemd. piano playing, theatre a.We t0»tt«ud to the duties of my profcs- "T"»"' * » »qfo “ Night^prew.........
going, skating doll cannot claim the name ,:on- Northrop 4 Lyman'. Vegeibfe Die- to. Cobourg Locai;.'. :: .'I
of woman. Her chief aim in life seem, to “T<*7.> and Dyspeptic Care was recom Toronto, I
be to capture some unfortunate man and “«““led to me. and I have much pleasure Mrtntraaal And QhtojgoDay Ixpre«^..........
then permit him to engage a .errant to n.,talln« that I was entirely cured by MOBIPeM, EM ttoaord^SffiTfi^.
attend her, and oftentimes bring home to “'"gone bottle. I hay. not had an at- New York I Guelph Loci.........
SKX^'S&SS.Sa’TU: ‘“'• STOCK EXCHANGES,
precioos self which aha has bestowed noon 
him. Better a man had never been born 
than be tied to anch a millstone for life 
The bible telle ns that woman was 
made to be a helpmate for man.
How many of them are anch and M61 their 
natural obligation. Look at the lists of 
«errante wanted in ear city every day, and 
St'® *>, that what many of our women are 
woith, many of them not willing to wash a 
dish .«r «weep a floor, though their husbands 
toil hal'd outside to keep them in ease at 
home. If they would do something in 
their own houses and exercise themselves

" Brown t Household
H Ittl X* " CANNIBALISM iJ

rDays
lu. .^jaggEjfefeiT-aja
B S' v iad ^5
M». Freehold 174 • 
olered. Uotoo lie
aadl

. ÜTît?iV75?**:^e,,*al *°i “< »«0f Oa- 

IMi Slid US.

OUTDONEderwear iV f*
Instead of eating np his cus

tomers with extortionate pro fils, 
the Lion Is doing without profits 
—boarding himself-and (Iring 
his customers all the benefits. 
He Is selling

Md tap, false 
-ad lee}. Western Canade lto 
eeked. Oknada Land Credit 101

rssifedz Boahh-Mô

MOTEKK8 ! Ntfl ULlUl MOTHERS
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your 

test by a sick child suffering and crying with the 
•xcrudating pain of cutting teeth ? If so go and 

B*- I esta bottle of MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
*• I BYRUP. II will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 

I medlately—depend upon it; there is no mistake 
aa o a I bout There is nota mother on earth who has 
w w | rer used it, who will not tell you at once that it 

I will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
I er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
I magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all caeee, and 
I pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
I of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
I n the United States. Sold everywhere. S6 cents! hnttU

AT neu-
K

m b BOYS’ AND MEN’S ULSTERS AT COST.TÏST5ada Fermanfipt, epHftô

c. uTmun
Scotch Tweed Salts worth $25 for $H. to < rdcr. 
Scotch Tweed Salts worth $20 for $16 50. ready made.ever so loose on a 

the atone would slip
S3 * 55 King St Bart. Toronto.

B«ÿ «*•«• Broker and Talnator, Northwest and 
Ontario Mail bongtn end sold tnr oaek er en mar-!R, were 

nature. LI-QUOR R. WALKER & SONS,
^ I » to ay KIMfi ST REE I* A\D CftLBOR\E STIUET.

gin.

EST.
MIMBrtawTHE TOBONTOdhûOK BtCHANM

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE Of

CONSTIPATION.
ssrtzisis&Eszm

iaso

art as i 
cease, however ohetlnsu

ease, this iwmadywül orareomeit.

PILES. p™ls very apt to be
patton. Xidney-Won 

the weakened parts and quickly 
aUkindsof PUss ovmi when phyticdane

LEGAL NOTICE1 RUBBtR GOODS-pad (Won Beard #r Trade.OES.^ with NOTICE TO INDIA RUBBER GOODSTEA■
muf yen here eltoer oftoew WonMee

plendld Stock of 
rices to salt all 
$1.25 ap. Coats’ 
[Long Cray Felt 
only.

west living profit 
Ick Keturns, and

KBusers GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
Fv.tn the very Cheapest to the 

Very B*st.

Ladies and Crnt'cmen’s Rubber 
(Tweed Meisli) Mantles 

and Corns.
RUBBER B.OTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER CLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

■jrt^en
sir* |

led $1 ^f Pursuant to the^order^made by the County Court

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Comnanv.TEAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

Notice is hereby given that all creditor* of, and 
others having claims against the said Company are 
on or before theArranged tpeciaUy for the Toronto World.

T. 7. WORTS.IV 31st Bay of January, 1883,RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Simcoe Streets.
Cor, Teranlej

to send by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and description, the full par- 
ticula rs of tçeir claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of their securities (if any) held by
oeedto distribute^1. uKis’of ^the «Jd’corapanv INDIA RUBBER GOODS Of 

emongthe parties entitled thereto, ree-erd belay had every d scripti'.n, the largest 
notice”th0" cUin" °*whlch 1 ,ha11 thon haTe had a,l,t onlV complete Stock in.Can-

ALBX. H, UGHTBOURN, Llquniltor. ada>

petedetTwonto,th.utodff?D^is7»”0'1*0- Th0 &utta Perck & Kubler MâUH-
facturing Company.

Leave. IS THE
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

8.45 p. m.

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.87 a.mXil
6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m 
8.60 a.it.

IIS

LEADINGl Rates for 
delivery. EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.11.00 s.m

It require» just about twelve honn to
start a town in Texa., including th. «. | Chicago Board of Trade

in Grain and Provision*
----------- I N. w York Mail.........................

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for eash or n margin I N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
Daily cable quotations received. | LondonLocalk Detroit Express

Susp. Bridge A Detroit Express 
Detroit A Chicago Express...
New York à Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train........ { l.oOp.m.

Also execute orders on the GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simcoe streets. T. MCILROY, JR., *

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east 
Toronto. 240

Pursuant te Section thirty-four of Chapter one 
hundred end seven of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, notice is hereby jiven that all Creditor, and 
person, having claim, upon the Relate of Elisabeth 
Akthorpe, formerly of the town of t-ort Hope, in 
the county of Dnrbam, and late of the City of To
ronto in the county of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of November. A. D. 
1882, are, on or before the twentieth day , f J nu- 
ary, 1888, to rond by post, prepaid, to John Wright, 
ol the mid town of Port Hope, the solici
tor inr John Hume and Willi,m Craig, 
the elder, the Executors of the last will

& CO•I " A Wonderful Change.
Rev W E Gifford, while ,>a»tor of M E 

church, Bothwell, suffered from chronic 
dy-pepeia so badly aa to render life almost a 
burdeo. Three bottles of Bordock Blood

A. SCHRAM
oua tor asking the posfcpont ment of suits 
w*nt,t3 h? married ; but when be was 
asked, “Wilt thou take this woman be 

instead of lolliog .«round the house, a bur- replied that he was not prepared to 
den to themaelvea and to all around them, with the case, and hoped that the 
they would have leu doctors’ bills to pay. would name a future day.
Itnsed to be understood that when a man The latest Chicago divorce story i, of a 
married hu wife would do all she conld to lady who applied for separation iwper,
«sut him to rise in the world, and to attain and when asked the name of her husband I CALL BOARD-T,routs, Jam 11—Nothing oCered I
a competence for old age. This she could replied that she was not yet married, bat st thta bo»rt «M» merntng, but the feeling wee I Sxprees...........
do by good and careful management of his was making preparations for such an generally Irm for Hour asd all graine. Accommodation
finances, and by economical housekeeping event, TH* STREET MARKET—Teas are, Jaa 11— **ai...................
Is It so new f Do women take a pride in yr jamea j^nelow Newcastle N R KbenWOO hneheli of wheat sold at Me to W# for I Train, leave Union Station t-ignt minute» end 
a^y Æ kZX‘’.‘id: 'rob*1 her ‘ "Mrs AnaW wa’, trow'd’ wifh ^ to ,7c iorgoroa. .torn 87. for epring. Some I Brook Street Fifteen minute laic,

of anv^refinement if ahe be able end willinc '“"g disease, aud until she took Northrop *x>0 bu,heie harley eoid at«0c te78*e. Oeteeoldat
to Mfil^ll home rinri^ hi, own * Lymau’s Emulsion of C»1 Liver Oil and «cto48cfor MOhuetwl.. Thee. »... about 4» I SUtlon-Union depot
W«kee«r to tte fnllro l^e onhe wordl Hypopho.ph.te. ol Lime sad Sod. had little lomi.ofh.yHig ..«immgtto. anglibrndeef I ̂ V*
nuusejeeeper in tne inlieet sense ol tne word! or n0 sppe,ite: but after takimr » bottle or ,tr*w. «°14 W to|lL Hegi I» considerable
We think not. There ere some mothers , ut alter vexing e Dottle or I qoaa ityeold at $8 28 to 88 50. Poultry la eoaroe
whe are perfect in all this, and some daugh- ï^_° VI * Fel!eh f?r “î TT fi,U hi*h' brlnfdy LSc to 14s
ter* of north mothers bn* aim* l fch«v sU ?er food* whlch waa quite a help to her in »nd dusks lie, pert Sc, fowls To tolb per pound.

Marne fer the nseleeenees end incompetency ?! J?? * p t”? here’ HeNTREAL, Jan 11-Flour receipt. WOble, mlm
of onreirhl Their mother, * None el,« «"e » taking another Emulsion; bnt as we none. Market eteady aad unchanged.Napoleon^said “Fronce waited motherô ” Cl *7nZuP|?vêfon °ro^»‘oro ™ 7’ œ"ke‘i wh“2toVîod, ItoîS» «‘S' fflï 

But our girls want them even more. -1,1;™°° ' ^ ^ ome at once and White 8. lOd to club Be 2d te fle 6d, corn eld r, Mi
Daughters are dressed up at an 8 ;ewg.5d^at.6,«d, barley Bs M, pas. r.Al, pork
early age like faabioa plate», with ribbons, If you think nobody cares for you to this M, ^e^M^îd11 W 10 m i“ow 
banged hair and showy jewelry, each one world, just try to learn to play the BEERBOHM 8ATS ; * London, Jan. 11—Fiosting
vising with the other about their dress, hddie in a populous neighborhood. I eargosH— Whest very firm, eorn none offering. Car-
allowed to walk the streets after dark and _ --------•-------  highm. ooro trm.
attend night amusements whenever they This Is Kellable. piment and follortS month was 44s «^naw'StaW*
take. They are taught no homework lest R N Wheeler, merchant, of Everton, was I *ed winter prompt ehipmeet was 44s, sow 44s 8d;
.'hey should spoil their hands, thus making cured of a severe attack of inflammation } l°r”*,”7'*h«««™U. corn nH.
it ,4*e of them that “ they toil not, neither of the lungs by Haygard's Peotorol Balsam. cSfiJSl aTei^TTSl
do th'sy «pin.” How many of our girls can This great throat aud lung healer cures I winter* Michigan and spring, id dearer; corn steady I

b dinner properly, make, mend or wash weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, bronchitis J.n * United Ktogdo» porta «all and Owen Sound, Harris*», and
^r owff clothes, li uuw the sick, or and .11 pectoral complaint,. Owe^’H^n-.nd
converse in telligently or cleverly upon the It’s no use If on the dav the plumber _ OSWEGO, Jan ll—Barley firm, hut quiet jl-'No 2 I Teeeweter Express.............
subjects of the day ? Few, veiy few, Mr fixes your kitchen sink you give y one 2 *£’. 5f! S6'
Editor, and I know whereof I s,w,k. pretty cook a day’s leave oi absence, and £££££■& ’ ^

When mothefa apply (aa some of them temporarily secure the services of a homely I Di TKOIT. Jan 11—Wheat, No I white $1 sash 
have done) to our magistrate for admission negress, the knight of the soldering iron Æ* 5ldi, %.*1Jtîa\?1iIeb' f1 kM,
for their danghtera to the reformatory, atavs just aa long and charges yon extra to I ’Voleiwfj^nl-wtoli, Ni*2 îtd*gî*5!i c£* - 

whose is the fault ? The mothers any they pay for the disappointment. fl 02 bid, SI oe ashed Jan. ; Si 03 Feb.Sl 06 Uaroh;
cannot control them. What a humiliating Brown bred-mulatto children. $U” We S£v*<£3 SSkt’ld.
confertion of «competence I It u utter no money in hiring a cheap Wd Ja^ÆdX^ ^ - ^
nonsense for any woman to aay she cannot Vr" “ mDueJ m p MILWAUKEE, Jan 11
eontrol her daughter. Why not, if ahe I Kerch
Wins in time! And if she does not rule ‘All ladies who may be troubled with
and control in time, what a bitter harvest nervous prostration; who suffer from organ- HOPE & MILLER,
ahe surely reaps, and what a sin she has to 'c displacement ; who have a sense of wean- I '
answer for ! It U to .this want of home ness and a feeling of lasarinde; who are Toronto stock exchanof

d&ssbsrsxws ksass «arts 'TaeZrzzh “T
■deaths and ear y destruction. Laat winter’s pound. hir SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS, tâ
papers told the da toe live’» story of girls The oldest eon of the German crown | THE RÀTE INLAID
frequenting houses of ill repute and coming prince has weak lungs. He will kooneror . r>TmT-1T>T7iam m a tit r-im
home at early hours their parents knowing later be the heir consumptive to the | LJN 1 HiXViÜiO 1 1 iAJDljJlib
nothing about their doings. All the d*n- throne, 
gero they meet with conld be avoided by 

■ keeping them in the house at nights, and 
(teaching and compelling them if need be to 
■do wvfoething for their daily bread. And if 
they are ttiua trained we can say they are 
safe It is the utter and complete ruin of 
girls to give them so much of their own
wav and 'How them to be their own inis- sugar-coated and contain no poison.
tnss-t, and “a law unto themselves “ Few Mrs Lilia K Wood of iartford, has writ- VILLI NO <$ WILLIAMSON.- TotOlltO

■of them hav- ju ogment enough to u;e such j ;ep tbu whole of the fi.st chapter of Geuesis , ------- •-------
freedorn wiaeiv eis' we would not hive such , within a ciicle of the a zo of a -dver 25 cent Latest New Fork and Chleaee Markets,
glanrur inuonr-jirv 'O 0» our streets, or so piece The chapter contains 795 words and NEW YORK, Jan 11—Cotton quiet. Middling
many help ,ss infants il’ft «po-. do,;X«^. , 114 l-unc'nation m« k«. . brto
ou :b facts .‘•j) ak volumes 10 tlieins.iv.s, . -^jj yOU wh:V. 1 When a Chicago girl ftve flour sud eorn meal quit-fc and unchanged,
and „re to b- dailv read ab,'ut *u'* a"e''' 1 .mis her fo..t i.i it. there is a mess. Wheat—ReceiptsM.000 bueh, market Irm, sales
Girl , , y , 7 otnseiveR or 1 , ,, , , 2.051 000 bueh, including 195,000 bueh spot, No 2
Uirl, are not wise enough for tl. 1,1 ,\- v L'lr| uil! tell you that cold bangles ,p,|„a gi 05, No 2 red «1 12* to |1 13*, No 1
they would see that young men do.-* 1 -° warmer then wonted wristlets. white *110, No 2 red Jximxry 8: 11J to fl 1£*.
phecs of amusement to find wives ; ft~,v v L;,,, n,t .H- Rje «te«l,- Berl.y st»dy, lour.,ow«l etet. -Op,
. IrTir . î , .. . , i G A Lhxoil > -• ifikvillfc, U.«C. hjjs. nr W<stern 62cfo 72c M It stesdy. Corn—Receip e«imply *o to nmui*H thems ivee uitli thi. 1 , ,• vhroîi c broncUvi» thas ha* f,7,o00 bush, marks stronger, sales 2,219,000 bush,

Sr,»~JU h. „,f.Uy.... «v, u■.- m-f»'■ . ».•or as

taoinh-. ifter tnurn.»^ li-.-ls hiui5«elf t;ie Peni^rkabl^ Puds 44c to 47c, white 47e to 61Jc, No
huti’i.tiuJ of a L'Iamblm/. U'uiexa invalid. ^ s . . . . . „ w A F “ J*n 46c Hay weak, 60c, Hops dull, un-
with A lnrc/A flf.rttor’s hill in i,iv n Ir ia n n 'uurkitule lAOt ’08“ >v A rAig . changed. Coffee easier, Rio 6^c to 10c. Sugarwi.il a large doctor 8 om to )ray aa*a o 1 IS J ivas HO far «one with a;rong. standard A 84c, cut loaf and crushed flje-
strong desire to believe in the doctri ,e of of Froiikviile. v t hat Ids life Molasses Arm. New Orleens 40c to 01c. Rice arm. _ ... „
tliL* “.survival of the lit*e«L.” Ah far :td • fjvcr and kvu-ti.v ^ > . u f,,ur Petroleum firm, crude 6|c to 7fc, refined 7^c to 7§c. Providing One Thousand Dol-
young men ar- concerni d, we net d liardiy ■ w.i, t'esp-iie ‘ Wrl „ .. ,,ue m** c™'sî1 *ar# I® Cage of death and Five
ask If they are safe. They are sale ; i>: ties of .Bur !<’C' ^ *„» m°csî$i8'25 Mhs 4*. n£dy cutS^l Bollarg a week for disabiemem.

euuugh. They must work aud work bard ; time he l o «.* roi ti-i*.» gteadv. ptc. led bellies 9^e to 9Jc, shoulders 9JC, K€Cently A gentleman leaving
for their dailv bread, with head as well as ! tion f the bow- Is. smoked shoulders 9c. Middles steady long cear his office Slipped and broke htS
hand, and 1 only wish our young women j Uufl has marble .nvUgh “ ^dull. ^nch^n^Th^flrm unîixng^. ■•MljW “«* Accident Policy
were half as safe or as valuable id the com- I pt.r)a0„ ju Ameti'M wi h » fcoino. . Railroads gener.liy rtrong. FiVC Th«msand- he dfAWS
munity, instead of being dron s who do j ûht cr^l’v unsaved :h-ir ail she wa its is a , hicauo. Jan. 11—Klour Ann. Wheat unsettled, TWCBty-five Hollars A WCCk.
nothing but consume all the theory the ; fô, MCom . Read the list Of accidents in the
workers bring in. If our girls wanr to get riv„r ]>.,,{ue is I.igher than for one |K) ^ ^ t0V7ic for ^gb, 67ic for^Jan? 54|c for $937P0Per* »»d Convince your-
rid of .sali.tw luces and attenuated form- ict , . , , . vru ■: think :hat Ui.< jr0b WJo b>r Maich, 5B|c for May. Oats »rm at Sell OI the necessity of procuring
them work, it is their right so to dm /^’to i^e U„ atnli :U«, call Bhm. &&££& j **
1 heir place is home and housekeeping is eu,„'.r— bur it de sn t, pork unsettled at $17 18 to S17 15 each, $17 26 to 1 _
SïjîSSKSrSÎJMLS »» !$■ ?,«««&«« imnlwnfeiMinitatfe

cannot marry when no many Oomeu rub t wult a seve . , n ar)y constantly anj wblckv ehiedy and unOtanroiJ. Receipts-
them of their occupations. Why dont wo- - head, lr ;m wm JU I J Thomas’ Flour U,oôÉ bris, wheat 4V.006 b«h, roro lMOTO
meu think of Ou ch thioirk and trv to be snifore i u t'l -dter having wa nr 1 bush, <*a4««,00u bush, rye4000 boah, barley41.000
women pure aud s.mpfo and live to be KcfooLw >M for cured and Xlnoôo'bïïd.^wta. Siwo buah,*0’^* j AXJMANDra CKOMAR,

SbifcP!,r,“d j have'onïy 'ulwd h^a bottfa.” ’ “ ^00# giWi, Barley*8,000 busk. 1 ^ ^ Agvu,

8.86 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
6 00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

6.85 p.m 
4.25 p.m
1.10 p.m 

10.15 a.m 
10.30 p.tt'
9.10 a.m 

! 4. ;6p,m

IT. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.56 ÏONGE STKBBT.

ARTICLE.LI SHED ISSN. GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 C0„s, SUBURBAN TRAINS.
• I For Mlmlco, calling at Union station, Queen’s wharf 

I Park dale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
1 and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Union titadon 6.45 and 10.86 a. m., 2X)6,
Stocks — Ontario, Norttawegt, I 4‘akmwing,°l«ïe Mimlco 8.W 11.16 Am., 2.49

and General Beal Estate bought | and «•« p- ■»- 
and sold for cash, or

Valuato-s and Investors.end testament of the eeld Elisabeth Aia'horpe, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addressee 
and deecriptlons, the full perticulara of their claims, 
a étalement of their account», and the nature of their 
securities (if any), held hy them. Aud notice is 
hereby e’eo given, that after the lut mentioned 
date, the laid Ex ecu tort will proceed to distribute

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.OD WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.go on 
court

the assets of the deceased, amongst the p rties en
titled, having regard only to the c alms of which the 
•aid Executors shall then have had notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the assets, or any part 

of whose debt

Correct and Confidfental Valna 
lions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towng and 
villaKCg, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Coufidental Reports furnished 
owners aud intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charares moderate

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock stress.

Crate aid Prsdiss.ICES. thereof, so distributed, to any person 
or etaim they shall not then have had notice.

Hope, this 21st day of December, 
J. WRIGHT,

So’leltor for said Executors.

claim they sh 
Dated at Port 

A. D. J8B1
5.00 p. m. 

11.46 p. m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m$5.50 per cord 

$4.00 do
$4 50 do

Lowest Batei,
Notice to Creditors of G. 

Nicholson, Deceased.CREDIT VALLEY.
24«

The creditors of G. Nicholson, late of the City of 
Toronto, storekeeper, who died in or ab >ut th 
month of Nor- mber, 1882, are on or before 80th 
ins*., to send by poet, prepaid, to tho undersigned 
at 877 Church street, Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, a statement of their accou - ta 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, or infriefault thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of administration.

J. G. LEWIS, Administrator.
Dated January 8,1888.

Sr. Louis Express. To the
North, West, Southwest, South 
and Northwest...................
JSSFMSTft-irik
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.

North eeeeeeeseeeeeeeeaeeeae.e
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.56 a m. and 12.50 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus........................................... 10.25 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit............................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus...........................................

........7.65 a. m
.. 7.66 p.m

it.
OIF. To* *the * Wert ët>d1! S° P*“ 

4.60 p.m
tf

WEATHER STRIP.
5286

?Tj FELT
Weather Strip

NOTICEXS10.26 a.m
Is hereby given that application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at its next sessions for an Act 
to Incorporate a Railway Company to co- struct a 

ty from Calendar station or some point be- 
there and Algoma Mills on the line of the 

Canada Pacific Railway to some point on James’

l.lO p.m 

6.35 p. m Kailws
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE. 

Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.
JOHN LEYS, 

Solicitor for Applicant
Leave.ail 6656666

10.46 a.m7.80 a m
FEATHER RENOVATORS.4.25 p.m. 9. 10 p.m WILL SAVE1 N. P. CHASE! & COIDLAND.

Station, Union Depot.
*>

Y, HALF YOUR FUEL.
135 --------

P. PATERSON & SON,

Through Mall

Sfi
.............. 7.00a.m. 9.15 p.m
............... 4.66p.m. 10.80 a. m
..............| 6.00 a.m | 8.00 p.m FEATHER «6 MATTRESS 

RE.tOVATOKS,oft, 16.50. STAGES
KGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 am 
, ,80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.66 am., 2.80 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Arrivee^S?0”6 h0telf Yon8:e etree*» 8-30 “• 
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

S.S0 p.m.

WORLD,—Wheat #SJe Feb, aajc

230 EZing Street Easts. 24 KING ST. EAST.
8TWK BIOKEU.nd King Sts.; 

de and Prin~ 
Association,

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

COCOA.
COOKSVILLK STAGE.

Leave# Bay Horae hotel, Yonge etraet, p.m. 
Arrives 11 am.|r GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

■east*

EPPS’ COCOAHIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 3.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until further notice the 

Compeny’» omnibus will run between Ben tom.md 
and St. Lawrence market daily as follows : Ben La- 
moud 9 a.m. atd 1.3op.« . (6.3' p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and 4.80 p.m. 
9 p.m. (Saturday only).

135

RAILWAY TICKETSIs Delivered to any part of 
the City for

BREAKFAST.
AND

ACCOUNT AVERAGER. GENERAL TICKET ÀGENCÏ "By a thorough knowledge ol the nature' ,awi 
which govern the operationn of digestion and lutri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selecte Cocoa, Mr. Epps has proviled 
our brcakfuHt tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may i-ave us many heavy dootore’ bills. 
It is by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever thore in a weak point, 
mav es. ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished frame.”—Ciot/ Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water er milk. Seld in 
packets and tins only (J-lb. and lb.) by Grocers, 
labelled thus
JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chemist*

24S i zv.,Hnn Kriytand

Retails rg. l'opelnrily.
Why they are popular—The reason that 

National Pills are no universally popular ia
breauae they are certain in their action, mild | 100 to flue.eea, 1 day to 1 rear oe each page. 
and paiulrsa in their operation, and never 
l,ive the bowels Constipated. , They are

t 4 TO 10 PEE CEQTT.
INSURANCE- Tickets lisned to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South

and Western States at

INKS. Free by Mail, $5.00 each.B .

FOR $5 $3AyEAR We

lability to carry out bia 
kvferth at thi* lime, say 
prédit running through 
ft was in your j>ower te 
w friend said ; You can 
band if you see fit. fop 
M ten, 'efter two vear# -» 
u have paid fur; 'aud, 
f payments, the annual 
[annual payment such 
rou that thete earnings 
pi of your annual pav. 
putv, or town taxation, 
pe ten years the farm 
rtjwlwiffnavsejf ar,.l 
within those if*n years,
'jver to your heirs 0»
WRM. <T (All),<100 IN 
I SOT BL Y A I ARM

9
i SAM. OSBORNE & COS,.1

A Policy will be Granted by the OR 40 YONCE STREET. 135
ALES AND PORTER.

BOO Kg AND STUFFED BIRDSLONDON GUARANTEE 
& ACCIDENT GO.

Tie Copland Brewing Co.,W. P. MELVILLE, Of TORONTO.
CITY OFFICE 20 King tit. East, Toronto.25c. A MONTH. DEALER IN

MEW AND MECOND HAND BOOKS, 
STUFFED BIRDS. For the convenience of our nu

merous customers we have open
ed a City < tjjlce Ut the above ad- 
d ■ ess. 1 clephone connection wvh 
lireu e // ttjfice and 10 all parts 
of the City.

it 6

Birds Eggs and all kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies,

te»»
fPPy l^e bian that can 
hnveitmeuts, would it 
L*"™ that «hall at 
rH“® fought that mis*
|de*n tim.‘0Want’ “

ru a!* A Merchant : ie 
pg of your i.findswiil 
P>b?v,® njisf,.!,, VipH? 
lancial follies that Ht 
P'ear* of uve. yOU will 
the tbousaml and one 
wealth ; ii linaucially

I

The Copland Brewing Co., 
ni Toronto.

JAM' S K. .WILLETT, Sec.-Treas.

319 Yonge St. Toronto.
P .9 Rinln arui Animals SLnffwl to nrd#»r 246

Contains all the News of the 
Day.

REMOVAL. TONSORIAL.

TA Y LOR & MOORE,o™nntocW"1,oS 
for the benefit. 
Miche», iiù ! Yxiiit'i t% 
Duch higher rnu7 ut 
insurance com panics, 
litoral Annual Ca*h

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

of It* (LATE THE TAYLOK PRINTING CO.)

DMOVED(Limited), of London, Eng.
*8 and 30 Toronto g|„ Toronto.

p
A. T. MoCORO,

Manager for Canada

TO
I Has opened a fine Shaving Parler for tlie west enaNo. 1 LEADER LANE,\ 456 QUEEN STREET.O 9S9CNB FLOOR. I Denisov I venae. 186

>r, Toronto
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